
' WIAURETANIA OUT

TO MIKE RECORD

Great Liner on Return Trip

May Cross Ocean and
Back in 12 Days.

APPLES PRINCIPAL CARGO

Briton '"Doing America In Jo
Jloars Returns on Ship, baying

Officeholders Here Quite Do-Cl- io

Will wind Visit Enda.

NEW YORK. Dee, 17. Tfclrty-elg- M

hoars after aha had put Into her dock
tha Mauritania departed at ( o'clock
tonight, and It wa hoped to complete
tha round trip from LlTerpool In 11
days, and thua establish a new world's
racord. On board was W. p. Holt.
British Journalist, who cam orer to
"do" America for tha London Dally
Mad In tha SI hours between trips.

Tha Mauritania was ready to sail
shortly after noon, although Captain
Terney said hs expected to hare his
hands fall In getting raady for ths
scheduled departure at o'clock. Ths
cargo, principally apples, was stored by
acores of longshoremen.

The bunkers received tbelr CO tons
of coal from a fleet of J barges. Tha
ship's laundry. 40.00 pieces of linen,
rushed ashore the minute the ataure-tan- la

docked yesterday, was back
again, and tha refrigerators wera re-

stocked with provisions.

Christmas Mall Hurried Aboard.
Three-quarte- rs of an hour before

sailing time the last of the thousands
of Christmas mail sacks left the post-offi- ce

and were hurried to the pier.
Tha 45 cabin passengers climbed
aboard and tha Mauretanla backed into
the river.

Captain Turner hope to touch at
Queensiown Thursday midnight. If ha
doea he will establish a world's racord
for the round trip.

Mr. Holt completed his continental
assignment today with a round of
sightseeing In New York. He took In
Oram's tomb. Fifth avenue, the depart-
ment stores, and most of the other tour
1st' delights, with a brief Interview
with Governor-ele- ct Plx for extra
measure.

IMx Is "Tflce Chap."
"Nice chap," he said. "Fine chap.

You feilowa over here have your polit-
ical people better trained than we do.
They aro really quite docile."

This fresh faced, blue-eye-d man. with
crisp gray hair, met with one disap-
pointment. He could not find a de-
partment atore that checked babies for
Its customers while they shopped.

"I want to see them check the kid-
dles." ha insisted. It was explained to
him that the practice had been discon-
tinued becausa of complications which
ones followed an exchange of checks.

Just before ho left. Mr. Holt revealed
tha meaning of his mission, or at least
one of Its meanlnge.

"Ton Americana sat up championships
with conditions which you frame," he
said. "You admire your aptness for do-
ing things In a great hurry, svsn when
there la no reason for It.

"Perhaps tha proprietor of my paper
saw In this trip a chance to set It down
on record that, hustlers as tha Amerl-can- s.

are. they have no monopoly of
the quality."

GUARDS WILL MEET SHIPS

Added Precautions to Be Taken to
Present Smuggling.

SAN VRANCI9CO, Deo. 17. Recent
discoveries of the extensive smuggling
of opium and of Chinese Immlgranta
Into this port have brought from the
authorities an order that vessels from
the Orient are henceforth to be placed
under watch as soon as they enter the
harbor. Two customs inspectors are --to
be sent out to meet each arriving;
steamer at the Golden Gate.

Hitherto It has been the practice to
allow the boats to come to anchor In
the stream before sending Inspectors
aboard, and In case of a vessel arriv-
ing at night to leave her unguarded
till daylight. It la believed that much
of the successful smuggling has been
carried en by lowering contraband over
the vessel's side before the arrival of
the watchers from the Immigration bu-
reau and the customs department.

RADLEY CHARGES, ASSAULT

J. E. Black wet I. Seattle Architect,

Reent Captain's Comment.

BEIXIXGHAM. Dec 17. A warrant
waa lasued this afternoon on complaint
of Captain Frank Radley. Coast Artil-
lery Reserve Corps, for the arrest of
James - B'.ackw.ll. a Seattle archi-
tect, who la building the local Ouard
Armory, charring assault In the sec-

ond degree. The warrant has bean for-
warded to Seattle tor service.

Blackwell will coma here Monday for
preliminary hearing.

Following charges made by Radley.
a member of the armory commission,
that tha construction work was faulty
and the state stood to lose liOOO as
a result, the Captain a lie led Blackwell
assaulted him with his neta and with
a atone.

Tha maximum pen Ally for assault ta
the second degree is tea yeera im-
prisonment and a line of tlOOO.

SUFFRAGETTE IS HOPEFUL

I nglUb Woman Saye a-- e Cains
(.round In I'ntted States.

NEW YORK. Tb. IT. Mrs. PMHp
fnow.l.n. tha suffrage" sailing
for Europe today on the Arabic, asld
the woman's ritrrsge cause la making
wonderful progress In the C nitad Sate

"1 have been In more thaa statae."
sfcs said, "and I have aeen signs of
Marked progress. Most gratifying, how-
ever, are tfce advances mads durtr.g the
lst rear in New York. I have had such
a good time here that I am coming back
as soon as I can."

DREGS OF DEFEAT' BITTER
iCenttnu-- from First Tmc 1

eta! which can prevent home ruie from
being carried wV.Mn the next three years.
Never did Irishmen work so hard and
so unitedly eai In the present election,
especially tn Great Britain, where their
enthusiasm and unity in the work helped
win seat arter sest for tha Liberals.

. .Another eurstandlsg feature of the slee-:o- s

Is the utter breakdown of factloolam

la Ireland. O'Brien and Heely announced
ti.t . would win !B or S sratst They
did their beet by sending candidates all
ever tha, country, but the candidates In

every instance outside. oi vora
were at the bottom of the poll and with

a ridiculous minority.
The exasperation of the rest or ireiana

against the outrageous treason at last has
found sxpresslon so violently that In some
of the constituencies O'Brien s candidates
were tn risk of their lives and required
police protection to eeeaps from the con-

stituency.
O'Brien N'o Longer Factor. .

O'Brien now cesses to be a factor, owing
to the present political conditions in lag-lan- d

and Ireland. The fierce campaign
a House of Lords, the energetic

action by the Liberals, and the prospect

of home rule through the destruction oi
Use Lords submerge all the minor Issues.

O'Brien let confronted by the hopeless al-

ternatives of opposing the Llberala and

rOBMXB MOTNOMAH CIXT AND
HK.H SCHOOL ATHLETE 1 .

FLAYING Ot AM) OX WEST . f

FOIST BASKETBALL '

TEAX.

f "

Reaoads Button, ef Fartlaad
Redondo Button, of Portland, now

a student at the United states Mil-

itary Academy, '".est Point. Is a mm'
ber 'of the Army basketball team,
and Is considered Its star player. Mia
position Is guard. Ills tall, sturdily
built physique stands btm In good
stead In the Indoor game.

In a recent game with Trinity Col-

lege, frest Point won by 29 to 1.
Sutton scoring 13 of the necessary
points. Although playing guard, he
in ml six baaksta from tba flsld and
scored three points from fouls. Hs
seared the Army's first basket.

Young gotten was formerly a stu-

dent st Llneoln Hlsh School, where
be was a consistent basketball play-

er. Later he was a strong sthlets
at ths Multnomah Club. Ha Is a
brother of the late Jamas K. But.
ton. of the United States Marin
Corps, guttoa Is also a football and
M- -t '1 man. Hs Is a second class
man at the Academy.

trying vainly to save ths Lords or Joining
ths other Irishmen In Redmond's policy

of fighting with ths Liberals and reaching
boms rule through the destruction ef the
Lords.

The election has followed my forecast
that ths ministerial forces and ths Tories
would return In pretty much ths asms
snaps, while M added a few more to Its
party sad enormously to K power and
prestige.

WOMAN'S JURY DIVIDED

TRIAL OP SOCIETY MATROX

EXDS IX DISAGREEMENT.

Mrs. Daisy T. Kranss. Charged With
Assault on Realty Broker,

May Escape Retrial.

LOS ANGELES. Dec IT. The Jury
trying Mrs. Daisy Turney Krauss. the
Vemphla. Tennu society woman charged
with assault with Intent to kill Franklin
II. Griffith, a realty broker, was dis-
charged at ( o'clock tonight, after re-

porting Its Inability to agree upon a
verdict.

The Jury Is said to have stood nine to
three for acquittal.

The Jury had been out only sines noon,
but after questioning the Jurors, Judga
Willis of ths criminal department of the
Superior Court, decided that the pros-
pect of a verdict waa hopeless, and dis-
charged ths panel. It Is not considered
likely that the woman will be re-tri-

Mrs- - Krauss shot Griffith several
months ago. following a short acquaint-
ance during which Griffith had paid her
and her husband a visit at their home In
Memphis. She enured no denial of her
act. but declared that the wiles of the
man. coupled with his alleged betrayal
of her. drove her mad and that she wis
menially Irresponsible at ths time of ths
act.

William Krauss. dean of the medical
college of the University of Mississippi,
who divorced the woman on account of
her association with Griffith, testified In
behalf of has former wife, saying thst
she was mentally deficient sad about as
responsible ae a child.

JAPS COULD LAND EASILY
tCoatlnoed from rtist Face.)

matter as confidential if It is to be
brought to the attention of ths House."

The two eommunlcattone. without
objection from the House, were or-

dered printed.
The stand taken by Representative

Tawney. chairman of the House Com-

mutes on Appropriations, regarding
the report from the War Department
concerning the country's preparedness,
brought the following letter from An-

drew Carnegie today:
"My dear Mr, Tawney: In military

and naval clrclea officers seem to have
some fever of madness these daya May
I express my admiration for the stand
you are taking. Stick to It. I do not
believe Wood's and Dickinson's views
are shared by those In authority, and
surely the American people cannot t
stampeded into absurd expenditures."

Coal Miners Ask Conferenc.
DENVER. Dec IT. A . final effort

wtll be made within the next few days
to end the strike In the Northern Colo-

rado coal fields. Frank Hayes, In-

ternational nt of the
United Mine Workers, and W. H. Rog-
ers, of Iowa: M. F. Purctll. of Mon-

tana, and William O'Brien, of Kansas,
all members of the National Board of
the Union have arrived here to re-

quest, another conference! alth the
operatora
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TALK CAUSES WOE

Though Inocent, Man's Tongue

Arouses Suspicion.

POLICE PUT HIM IN. JAIL

Quadruple Bernhardt Tragedy 6till
Mystery; One ' Victim Identified

as Farmhand, Who Formerly

Lived at Portland, Or.

Kansas CITT. Mo.. Dec 17. On as
surance of Chief of Police Zlmmer, of
Kansas City, that John Feagle. whose
Indiscreet comment caused him to be
k.iii . . ' la Innocent of the
murder of Mrs. Emellne Bernhardt, one
of the vlcUms In a quadruple trageay
near here, Feagle was released from

...., ,fA r....tirlnBr the errand
Jury of his innocence he returned at
once to his farm, which adjoins mat oi
the Bernhardts, the grand jury mean-rhi- i.

nnnrtine that ths murders war
committed by an unknown person.

To the jurors reagie saiui
--I didn't kill them. Only my foolish

talk got me Into this trouble. I am. -- - R.i-- T old not know how
to look after myself and keep out of
trouble.

He said hs entertained no hard feel-i- n

. en r the officers for keeping
him In prison for several days, because
It would not have Been sale tor mm at
home until his namcVwas cleared.

The authorities now Beek a man In a
corduroy suit who, before the bodies
were found, was seen near the Bern-
hardt farm.

The Coroner's Jury at Olathe, Kan,
inviaiiritins the murders, today aues
tloned three important witnesses.

Walter Button was taaen to uisuis
today from his home in Cottonwood

V ii tr exnlnln what became of
a letter tint was left at the Bernhardt
farm for him tnree aays oeioro us
quadruple tragedy became known.

T..n l.1ntm4 fh. hndv of one of
the victims of the tragedy as that of
Charles Oraves, or ut, a
farmhand employed by the Bernhardts
last Summer.

mt ha.V An fh. TtemhArdt
farm November 1 and stayed there
until ThanKsgiving oar. no umu.
"Then I met Charles Graves, later mut- -
j . .ha RnrnhKrilllL He VIIUOi " ' '
looking- - for work and I told him he
could have my Job IT he could arrange
It. Then I went to Cottonwood Falls."

BIG FORTUNE IS STAKE

TWIN FALLS SETTLERS CONTEST

MILLIONAIRE'S CLAIM.

Amount of Water Delivered by Irriga-

tion Company on 140,000 Acres

Is Issue Involved.

BOISE, Idaho, Dec ITWSpsclaJ.)
A fortune estimated at $1,400,000 la ths
stake over which a bested contest was
waged Friday before the State Land
Board, On one sld appeared settlers
who srs residents on the famous Twin
Falls Irrigation tract, and on the other,
F. H. Buhl, the re back-
er of the Twin Falls Land 4 Water
Company, and known In this stats as
the "Father o Irrigation."

It developed during the hearing,
wherein the board attempted to learn
whether or not the Irrigation company
had delivered the proper amount of
water to the settlers for Irrigation,
that the company has a contract with
the state to sell water for 240.000 acres,
and of which amount It has sold water
rights on all exoept 40,000.

It claims the right to sell water
rights on the latter amount. Ths set-
tlers hold that the company has no
right to sell the additional water rights
unless Its backers can prove that they
have more than sufficient water for
the land already entered.

The probable outcome of the contest
will be that It will be deferred. The
large amount Involved was considered
by Mr. Buhl as sufficient to force him
gvcross the continent from 6haron, Pa
to direct personally the presentation of
the company's case before ths board.

YEGG MEN BURN VICTIM

Man Left Xaked After Belnj Tor-

tured and Robbed.

NEW YORK. Dec IT. With his body
from ankles to neck a mass of burns
and his face and feet frostbitten, Ed-

ward DUlcher, of Scranton. Pa, is ly-

ing In ths hospital at North Hudson, N.
J., today. In a serious condition. DU-
lcher. absolutely stripped of clothing,
ran Into the barroom of a small hotel
In Oranton. N. J., last night and fell
unconscious to the floor. When he re-

vived momentarily he was only able to
tall his name and murmur weakly:
"Hurned fn fire by men."

Dlllcher then relapsed Into uncon-
sciousness and later became delirious.
He will probably die.

The man's terrible condition and his
disjointed utterances gave rise to the
belief that he had fallen victim to a
band of railroad tramps, who had tor-
tured and' robbed and left him In the
open to die from his Injuries and from
exposure. The police today are work-
ing on this theory and seeking all pos-

sible clews as to the Identity of his tor-
turers.

Dlllcher was able to say that he lived
at IS Harrison street. In Soranton.

Bible House Damaged by Fire.
NEW TORK. Dee. IT. Bible House,

the home of the American Bible So-

ciety, the Christian Herald and seversl,
Methodist publications, wss the scene
of an ugly ore last night. The blase
started on the sixth floor, doing daro-sg- e

of nearly 110.000. Although the
blase was confined to that floor after
arduous work by the firemen, water
dsmaged other parts of the structure,
principally the plant of the Christian
Herald, directly below. ,

Students Fretrr Chorus. Shows.
CHAMPAIGN. III., Dec. IT. Light

musical shows In which there are at-

tractive choruaes Instead of standard
plays are preferred by the students of
the University of Illinois. This Is the
conclusion of T. H. Guild, bead of the
dramettc literature department of the
university, who has conducted an in-

vestigation In which queries were sent
to 4S students. Two-thir- of the
number sdmltted that they liked only
dashing plays, full of pretty girls.

Fishermen Drown Through Ice.
WINNIPEG. Dec 17. B. Slguardson

and B. etefanaon. fishermen of Glmll.
Manitoba, who aero returning home

X;-i.'.- V-.

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPP
in a MAN'S SHOP

Your gentlemen friends will appreciate your gifts if
purchased at a store that makes a specialty of
MEN'S WEAR Our stock is, selected specially for
men's needs No barga in ized articles in our entire stock.

, We are Showing complete lines of

of all the
you to your

the of by

IN

from a 200-ml- le fishing trip, went
through the Ice yesterday on Lake Win-
nipeg with their dogs and sledge, and
were drowned.

Russian Slayer Was Insane.
SAN Dec 17.-- The Jury in

the case" of Nathan Pollock, son of a
wealthy merchant of Moscow. Russia,
charged with shooting and killing his
wife. Frieda, In this city last April, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty today, hold-

ing the defendant was Insane.

Police Search for Lancer.
NEW TORK. Dec 17. A search was

Instituted here today for Frederick Ter-
mor Hosketh. s lieutenant In the British
Ninth Lancers, a son of Sir Thomas Hoew

ksih. of Lancashire. England, of whom all
trace has been lost alnce be was seen ou
the pier at Kingstown, Ireland, on Octo-

ber SO. The request of the police
to eeareh for Hosketh came from

ai'''l
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CHIROPRACTIC.
"

The results afforded by Chiropractic
adjustments have been so spontaneous
and that hundreds of peo-
ple have been cured of diseases ed

hopelessly chronic by the medi-
cal profeeeWm. It has made the blind to
see, the lame to walk, the deaf to hear,
and the dumb to speak.

I have names on file at my orilce as
to the efficacy of my work from
pativnta who have been -- cured of
Fright's Disease. Rheuma-
tism. Iranltv. ell kinds of fevers and
other affections too numerous to men-
tion.. .......

A. P.De
70S Dekana Bldg, Third and Wash. Sta.

HOUSE COATS : ? .

LOUNGING ROBES
GLOVES . . . ....
TRAVELING DAGS
SUSPENDERS ....
BATH ROBES
NECKWEAR . . . . .
UMBRELLAS
HANDKERCHIEFS .

PAJAMAS , . ..as

to
to

to
to
to

to
to

to
to
to

th?w wa- - Miss Flor--1 years old. marrl.d Miss Florence baby.
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EVENINGS .
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$5.00 $18.00
. $3.50 $25.00
. $1.50 $3.00
. $5.00 $35.00

50c $4.00
. $5.00 $12.50
. . a 50c $2.50
. $1.50 $12.50
. . . 25c $1.00
. . $3.50 $6.00

Plenty Courteous Salesmen who will give you time
require make selections

You avoid crush department stores shopping here,

GREAT REDUCTIONS LADIES'
MAN-TAILORE- D SUITS AND DRESSES

FRANCISCO,

phenomenal

Appendicitis.

Dr. Keyser

ksncls!!Sf". formeri; '

(mail

LEADING
CLOTHIER

m

The Man's Gift Store
The prestige of this SHOP is recognized by sail,

hence any article coming from here, carries with
it an added value in the eyes of the recipient.

Exclusive Novelties In CM f --x CIO
Imported Neckwear at -- J J0.tU

English Leather Novellies in great assortment, including:

Tie Racks 75c to $3.50

Wallets and Purses
50c to $8.00
Collar Bags $1 to $5

Men's Jewel Cases $l-$7.- 50

Card Sets $1 io$5
Toilet Sets $2.50 to $25
Suitcases and Bags $6 to $23

Silk Pajamas $5 to $15 Silk, Linen Kerchiefs 25c to $2

iilk Hose 50c to $3.50 Scarf Fins buc to z.au

Cuif Buttons 50c to $2.50' Jewel Sets $1.50 to $4

Reefers $1 to $12 Suspenders 50c to $3.50

UmbrellasandCanes$lto$15Silk and Opera Hats $8 and $10

GIFT CERTIFICATES for Those in Doubt of What to Purchaao

329 WASHINGTON ST.
IMPERIAL, HOTEL, BLDG, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH


